
RIESLING OR 
LIEBFRAUMILCH

&\dbTH ORCRUNCHY

SKIPPY 
HUT BUTTER49'18 02.

jar I
U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND 
STEAK

any 
thick 
ness 75C 

Ib.

ASSORTED FROZEN

MAGIC CHEF 
FRUIT PIES

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

RUMP ROAST

8 inch 
pies 29 Boytcnbtrry

Cbtrry
Peach

ikci good foodi b»H«r. | |b. carton

&«t Margarine 27«
k*«p«yQur itndwichci fraiher. 75 avuni aJaj.

Midi Bags 23e
>ie«l rani th« H<w«ii«n lifts. No. 211 can

Naeapple Tidbits 19c
itiHybi'l'nctd di«t if b*if. E Ib. bag

M Uog Meal . 79<

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" IKF 
BONELESS

ROUND 
STEAK

891

FRESH HOURLY

GROUND 
ROUND

691

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF 
BONELESS

RUMP 
ROAST

89c
Ib.

U.S.DA "Choice" wonderfully tender steak, well marbled and flavorful.

MEAT

Btin - 
HONEY

Tender Club Steak *1?
U.S.D.A. "Choice" butter-fender, many meh prefer this steak to any other.

Juicy T-Bone Steak *1"
U.S.D.A. "Choice" a magnificent steak, tender, juicy ... fff (or a king, boneless.

Top Sirloin Steak $1?
Hormel's exclusive method of smoking impartJ a flavor that can't b« matctted.

Smoked Pork Loin 79*Ib.

Harm*! R««l Shi.U, hickory imek*d:>lic«d Ib. pkq. U.S.D.A. "Choie." «lw«yi a family favorite.

HORMEL BACON 59c SIRLOIN TIP STEAK Ib. 98c
Northern frith tea br««i* flavor. Frostn. Ictltndlc nutrttloui. Froxtn. I ox. okg.

HALIBUT STEAKS Ib. 69c FISH STICKS 3  >.- $1

SOLID RIPE

TOMATOES

119
SWEET JUICY

?D'ANJOU 
PEARS

25
TV 39
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Hollywood 
Reporter

By Mike Connolly

Dear Mike: It Jajm* Mans- tell us what happened to Ditra 
Held really dumb or does she Flame, the "Woman in Black" 
just act that way .'--Shep Hueb- who used to visit Rudolph VaW 
ner, Youngstown, Ohio. jentino's grave every year'.'   

Dear Shep: Anyone who Foster Undblom, Kichland, 
owns a mansion on Sunset Wash.
Boulevard, sparkles with dia- : Dear Foster: She's living In 
monds, and drags minks and seclusion in llemet, Calif, 
ermines behind her when she

Dear Mr. Connolly: I want to 
get all the information 1 can 
about the house in the movie, 
"Sayonara" whe built it, what 
its history is, the owner's 
name. etc.  Mrs. Betty Me-

walks into a party can't be all 
dumb.

Dear Mike: I live in a med 
ium-sized Southern city and 
am just an average-looking Joe
with acting ability. 1 want to Clure, Marietta, Ga.
start a new life as an actor 
and don't know whether to 
head for Broadway of Holly 
wood. Do you really have to 
look like Warren Beatty to be
a star today?   Charley Nash, -77 sunset Strip" series. 
Savannah. Ga.

Dear Charley: No, you should 
look like Rock Hudson or 
David Janssen. On the other

Dear Mrs. McClure: It was 
built by Warner Brothers' art 
directors on Stage 18 at the 
studio and has long since been 
torn down to make way for the

Dear Mike: Do you think 
Greta Garbo will ever make 

... , another film? After seeing 
hand, such average - looking lhat brief f ,a$h f her {abulous 
Joe, asRod StelRer and Peter | face ,  ^ .Tabulous £ra ,. 
Falk have beromr sUrs re- 1 ,he angwer haj t to ^ 
recently. Good look* he1p but yes.YES! _ Krancis Keppens. 
they're not everything. Nhere; chu,a Vig,a Ca, if 
to go? My advice would be DMf ^^ ?he aMwer |gwould be
West, young man. Hollywood Is 
no paradise (jobwlse) but It 
still offers, through TV', more 
opportunities than Broadway.

no-no-NO.

Riddle-Me-This. Mr.
Aleck: What's the reason for 
the "hitch" in Jerry Lewis's 
supposedly happy married life? 
  Charlotte Hawkins, Water- 
vliet, N.Y.

Dear Charlotte: They say he 
has Hipped for Stella Stevwia. 
his leading lady In his last 
movie, "The Nutty Professor."

Dear Mike: Is it true that all 
the people in Lawrence Welk'i 

1 orchestra are Roman Catholic? 
Smart And ls Ted Mack a son-in-law

of Welk's?   Mrs. E. R. Swan- 
son. Tioncsta, Pa.

Dear Mrs. Swanson: No to 
No. 1 (Wclk Isn't that narrow* 
minded!) and No to No. 2, too.

Dear Sir: Does Kirn Novak 
really think she's capable of 
acting the same part in the re* 

* * " make of "Of Human Bondage" 
Sir: Why do those tired old!that Bette Davis did in the 

movie actors keep making original? HAW!   Lillian Mac- 
movies, especially the ones | kaye, Youngstown, Ohio. 
that aren't on any top star lists, Dear Ullian: HAW! yourself 
and haven't been for years?  her producers think she can. 
Why don't they just give up ...
and retire?   Marie Coughlin, 
Shreveport. La.

Dear Marie: Telling an actor 
he's ready to retire Is like wav

Dear Mike: Please settle a 
family argument. My husband 
and I remember Frederic 
March starred in "Death of a

Ing a red flag In his face. Be- ( Salesman" about 10 years ago. 
sides, you're probably unaware 
that many of the older stars
are very important at the box

However, my husband INSISTS 
this picture has been mad* 
again and starred (of all peo-

offlct: Since your handwriting pie!) Red Skclton. I feel this Is 
Indicates you are youthful, incorrect. Marjorie D. t Stock*
perhaps yon should know lhat 
the "old folks" go to the 
movfes, too, and that some of 
thrm have followed the careers 
of the Jimmy Stewarts. Henry 
Fondas, Cary Grants, and Blag 
Crosbys for 20 to 30 years!

ten, Calif.
Dear Marjorie: You're right} 

your husband Is wrong.

  tlmt b«fort> 1h 
itlon app«art> In
 >irlbuu-'l by Cl

M all rtid.
lo In. lira* 
. II may D« 
iwir to your

Dear Hipster: Quit writing ~
 bout "Baby Jane." We KNOW /VJnf fl
what happened to her! Now * * *»«<»« 

Guild Protests 

Scantily Clad 

Noon Modeling

Student Has 
Green Thumb

The greenest thumb in the 
Los Angeles City School system 
belongs to 14-year-old John

_ _ ..   _ ., Robinson, a White Junior High 
The South Bay Fashion Scnool student who , ivcs ,t

Guild will go as a group to 2o«26 S . Normandie Ave.
one of the restaurants In the 
Southwest area, during the 
month of February, where 
bikini type bathing suits and

Robinson,   ninth grader, 
took first-place honors in com 
petition against junior high 
school students at Pierce Col-

fllmsey ingerie are displayed; , ege and helped his schoo, wln 
in stalled fashion shows. a f ,f th .p|at.e award

The South Hay man.quins Arnong the events In which 
would like to eliminate this the studenti competed wer« 
type of fashion show as it is preparation of sec.l flats, pot.
considered degrading to repu 
table modeling standards.

tmg plants, identifying fertil* 
izcrs. and recognizing plunti 
and weeds. 

The student, who plans to

U.S.D.A. "Choie*" Btef

PORTERHOUSE
STEAK man wishes he generally live in the trhool garden club.

teacher at Stephan White

LIFE'S LIKE THAT By FRED NEHER

BAR B CUE
STEAK

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

1 wort my llrnt high heel* today I*


